
AGAMTAL MUNICIPAL CORPORATION,
AGARTALA: TRIPURA

Notice invitinq e- tender.

PNIe-T- No: 17l EE/ DIV-trt I AMC | 2ot9 -2O, Dated:-13-05-2020

The Executive Engineer, PW DIV-II, A[4C on behalf of lvlayor, Al.4C invites e-Tenders from enlisted
contractors/Firms/Agencies/lvlanufacturers/Bonafied-suppliers/Authorized-Dealers of Tripura PWD/TTAADC in appropriate ctass
and from the contractors registered in the appropriate class of MES/ Railways/ CPWD and other states pWD in pWD form- 7
(seven) for the work:-

The intending bidder must read the terms and conditions of CPWD-6 carefully. He should only submit his/ her bid if he
considers himself / herself eligible and he is in possession of all the documents required.
lnformation and instruction for bidders posted on website shall form part of bid document,

The bid document consisting of plans, specifications, the schedule of quantities of various types of items to be executed
and the set of terms and conditions of the contract to be complied with and other necessary documents can be seen and
down loaded from the website httpst / /tripuratenders.oov.in free of cost.

But the bid can only be submitted after uploading the mandatory scanned documents such as Demand Draft or Deposit -
at- call receipt in favour of the Agartala Municipal Corporation, Agartala and other documents as specified.

Those contractors not registered on the website mentioned above, are required to get registered beforehand. This
organization shall not remain committed to Impart training on, online bidding process, as per details available on the
website,

The intending bidders must have valid digital signature to submit the bid.

On opening date, the contractor can login and see the bid opening process. After opening of bids he will receive the
competitor bid sheets.

Contractor must ensure to quote rate for each item in case of item rate tenders. The column meant for quoting rate in
figures appears in pink color and the moment rate is entered, it turns sky blue, In addition to this, while selectin-g any of
the cells warning appears that if any cell is left blank the same shall be treated as "(O)". Therefore/ if any cell is laft blank
and no rate is quoted by the bidder, rate of such item shall be treated as'.0,,(zero).

v) For any enquiry, please contad by e-mail to - agartalacity.tripura.gov,in
vl) tenders.gov,in
The Bidders shall scan (in 100 dps scan resolution) all the required documents, into PDF format for uploading as part of
Bid. Bill of Quantity (BOQ), which is the Rate quoting sheet in l4s-excel shall be downloaded, filled up properly and
uploaded in the bid after digltal signing. The Bidder shall always open the BOQ sheet with lvlacros Enabled.
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Const, of 1z[tweive] nos, shop with GCI Sheer

roofing over the steel tubullor ftuss for Nagarjala
Bus Stand under Ward N0.40, AMC

DNIe-T No: 04 / EE / Div-lll / A,MC / 2020-21,
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List ofthe documents to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid submissionl

* Deposit- at -call/ Demand Drafr recelpt etc. against EMD.

* Deposit- at -call / Demand Dmit of any scheduled bank towards cost of Bid document
* Registratlon of fhm, Registration as Ovit Bidder, partnership deed, Article of association, .
* Copy of registration for G.S,T and valid copy of GST return for last quafter etc.
* Copy of prafessional tax clearance dacument,

* copy of valid license regarding engagement of workers in the contract works from the Labour Department Govt of
Tripura,

Copy of PAN card.

No,F.9rlDiv-IIVAMc/ zorg-rot.! .?.) { .: .9 $, Dated. 13-05-2020

':\ - -,-.zup)<6,
Executiv6Enqineer,
PW Division- III,

Agartala Municipal Corporation.

Copy to:-
1) P.S,to the Hon'ble [4ayor, AIvtC for kind information of the Hon,ble t4ayor.
2) The Hon'ble N4ember, Ward No. . Alvlc for kind information.
3) The lYunicipal Commissioner, At4C for kind information.
4) The Dy. Ivlunicipal Commissioner, AMC for kind information,
5) The Superintending Engineer, Atvtc for kind information.
6) The Executive Engineer, Division No.I, II, N, DWS & planning AMC, for information please.
7) The Executive Engineer, Division No. I, fi, V, pWD, Agartala for iniormation please.
B) AII Tripura Conaractor Association, Akhura Road, Orient Building, Agartala for
9) P.R.O., AMC for information and necessary action for arranging publication in the local News

Papers (enclosed 6 (six) copies N.I.T.).
10) The Office-In-Charge, West police Station for information & necessary action please.
1l).Accounts Section (GI), AMC for information.

UZ) In-charge, e-governance ceil, At4C for publication in the web site.
13) Notice Board /cuard file, Atvlc

-yo

Executiye EIrgineer,
PW Diyision- III,

Agartala Municipat Corporation.
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